Where You Are, What You Are

Mapping Canadian Tech Companies in International Markets
1143 Locations
340 Companies
677 Subsidiaries
16 Countries
Where You Are: China/HK Lead
677 Canadian Tech Subsidiaries in Asian Markets

- China: 151
- ASEAN: 126
- India: 142
- Japan: 83
- Hong Kong: 85
- South Korea: 57
- Taiwan: 33

China and Hong Kong lead among Canadian tech subsidiaries in Asian markets.
Presence by # of Locations in Major Asian Markets

Number of Locations

- ASEAN Countries
- China (+HK)
- India
- Others

Major Asian Markets:
- Software
- Services & Analytics
- Telecoms & Wireless Technology
- Mobile, Web, & Cloud Integration
- Energy & Cleantech
- Life Sciences
What You Are:
Advanced Mfg then Software

- Advanced Manufacturing: 79
- Mobile, Web, & Cloud Integration: 7
- Telecommunications & Wireless Technology: 20
- Life Sciences: 29
- Energy & Cleantech: 52
- Digital & Media: 61
- Electronics & Peripherals: 37
- Services & Analytics: 32
- Software: 23
340 Tech Companies in Asia: Presence of 677 Subsidiaries Major Markets

- ASEAN Countries
- China (+ HK)
- India
- Others

Number of Subsidiaries

Major Markets

- Software
- Services & Analytics
- Telecoms & Wireless Technology
- Mobile, Web, & Cloud Integration
- Energy & Cleantech
- Life Sciences
Where You Are: Tech Multinationals

Presence by # of Locations in Asian, European, and USA Market
China/HK: Ontario Tech Company Breakdown

- Advanced Manufacturing: 29%
- Digital and Media: 6%
- Electronics and Peripherals: 9%
- Energy and Clean Technology: 15%
- Life Sciences: 3%
- Mobile, Web and Cloud Integration: 2%
- Services and Analytics: 9%
- Software: 17%
- Telecommunications and Wireless Technology: 11%
- Software: 8%
China/HK: When Did They Arrive?

Percentage of Ontario Tech Firms in China by Date of Entry

- Before 1990: 6.3%
- 1990-2000: 9.5%
- 2001-2005: 17.5%
- 2006-2010: 25.4%
- 2011-2015: 33.3%
- From 2016 onwards: 7.9%